
FAVORS FREEMUSIC SCHOOL

Dr- - Alma Webster Powell Lectnret
on Subjeot at the UniyenUty

of Omaha,

SHOUUD BE SCIENCE, NOT ABT

A pl for national free MhooU ef
music, gucti m are maintained la Euro-pean countries, was mads by Iri Aim
Webster Powell of New York City, at the
University of Omaha Saturday evening.
Besides bearing an imposing list of de-
grees. Including- - that of UaB M. B A.
M. and Ph. D.. Dr. PowaU U a ingw of
note, having appeared In eoocart In
European cities and with the Metropol-tta- n

and Pamrosch companies In New
York City.

lr. Powell haa lomi decidedly new
Ideas along the line of musical study.
"Music should he studied ai a science
like physic. It should be taken out of
the fine art", where It la being- negleoted.
It should be placed on a different plane
so that nrn would not be ashamed to
study music, thinking It effeminate.

"Music Is a human need. People must
have It-t- hej- can t live, get married or
.lie without It. it haa a great curativeeffect, too." Tn this connection Pr. Powell
advances hr theories In "toneiirology,"
a new study In music.

"My Idea, is to bring music hack to
the common people, of whom It Is a
Jiroduct. All the great composers and
musicians have risen from the common
people, yet today they are unable to re-
ceive musical instruction because of lack
of funds and are unable to attend musi-
cal affairs, onoraa, etc., because of pro-
hibitive price.

Speaks In Colleges.
"All this year, I have been touring

the country speaking In many universi-
ties nl appealing to the intellectual

lc. Next year, I shall tour the,
country speaking to the laboring classes
ami the inhor unions, showing them
what they should hav- - Then I shall
go before congress with my plan.

"Today one can secure no doctor's de-gt-

In music Music is looked upon
only as an amusement. I asked to have
music- - introduced In the political science
department of the Vilumbla university
and they laughed at me. Yet music,
l.ss a greater effect on the masses than
any other known agent. Music quells
violence. It takes the fight out of one.
Musli- - i.o's not give courage. It gives i

what f.aahes fir cntirageenthualnm." '

l'uv;-- s tree Concerts.
I'r. Powell thought that music would

lia.i' th" pu. ir hi ;i;o.m t'r. pnlesniHt-li-nll- y

InrUiiHil (lor man ami Biitl.-- h Ho-
lders, but salrl thril music would have
the opposite effect on the Fciu-h- , for
instance, a hiKh-emitl- people

Dr. I'owll would rather the fideral
Rovornmn'.t establish the free schools

she nM, the state government
was too close to the taxpa.ver.i and
would therefore ho lens likely t sup-
port. lr. Powell also advocates free
symphony concerts every afternoon for
two hours as In some continental cities.

Pegg Withdraws His
Charges of Selling

Short Weight Bread
Complaints charging Julius Dreyfus,

Twentieth and Farnatn streets; K. Ros-onblu-

PC North street, and
. J. Batt. 604 North Sixteenth street, with

celling short weight "Holsum" bread,
the product of the Jay Burns Baking
company, were dismissed Saturday
morning. -

City Prosecutor Fred Anheuser and
John Grant Pegg, weight and measure
ir.srertcr, who filed the charges,' can-
celed the complaint owing to the fact
that Police Magistrate Foster Is ex-

pected to return to his duties Monday
morning. Foster held ths ordinance

under which the com-
plaints were filed, so the prosecution
has decided to file charges Id a justice
court,

Although the hearing of the above
merchants was set for today and would

"have been judged by acting Police Mag-

istrate C. W. Britt, thu prosecution was
confident that one day would not suf-
fice to bring the affair to a conclusion.

Pred Pleuler Held
for Mental Inquiry

Reduction by one of the number of
candidates In the race for the city com-
mission may result from the filing of In-

sanity charges against Fred W. Pleuler,
131 Stanford Circle, the fourth man to
file In the election commissioner's office.
His aunt, Mrs. Henrlotta Brandea, signed
the complaint and Pleuler was taken Into
custody.

Pleuler had made extensive prepara-
tion to compete In the commlsslonahlp
race. Including th ordering of a large
amount of campaign literature. The fact
that a man enters a political race In
which he Is competing against more than
100 aspirants to office does not constitute
prime facie evidence of Insanity, accord-
ing to Robert Smith, Insanity commis-
sioner, and himself a candidate for office
of accomplishments.

''Candidacy for office, In my opinion,
la by no means proof of Insanity," de-
clared Mr. Smith, "and no consideration
will be given Mr. Pleuler' political as-
pirations at his hearing."

"Should Mr. Pleuler be adjudged Insane
his name would not be placed on the
ballot," said Election Commissioner Moor-hea- d.

In the absence of such official action,
no candidate will be considered craxler
than the others," said the commissioner.

BELGIAN LECTURER COMING

WITH PROPER CREDENTIALS

Omaha Is soon to have the visit of
Madame IVpage, wife of Dr. Depage,
the celebrated surgeon of Brussels.
Madame Depage is giving lectures In th
United States to collect funds to organ-
ise a new Belgian ambulance corps.

Madame Depage has a personal letter
from the queen of Belgium, beside a
telegram cent by the queen, received on
landing tn New York, expressing the
great hope of success of hsr mission.
lr. Detaney, Belgian consul here, haa
reoeived from Mr. Have illLh, Belgian
minister of Washington, a letter Intro
duclng Madame Depag and hopinc that
fds will receive In Omaha the same gen
erous support that she had in the east.

Madame Depage and bar husband have
taken car of th Belgian wounded and
when she saw that the needs of ths
Belgian Red Cross far exceeded th sup
plies, decided to make a personal and
pressing appeal to American generosity.
Madame Depag-- 1 on her way to Cali
fornia and will be In Omaha in about
two week .

Cost of Matters'
Trial About $4,000

to tho Government
It cost the. giwwrnment about H.OflO to

try Thomas It. Matter In federal court
on the charge of violating the national
banking laws. lie fore all the vouchers for
Jurymen and witnesses had been Issued,
the sum set aside for the expense of
the trial had been overdrawn and
the Department of Justice at Washing-
ton had to be telegraphed for an extra
allowance, which wan granted.

The expense to the government In
prosecuting- - Matters Include S1.00O tor
the fees, board, lodging and mileage of
the Jurymen: tl.etW for witnesses, two of
which bad to come from California and
New York, respectively, with expense
of 3Fo each: about 11,000 for miscellaneous
expenses. The 14,000 cost to the proeeeu-tlo- n

does not Include the regular salaries
of United States District Attorney F. 8.
Howell, his assistant. A, W. Lane, and
National Banking Expert Smith, who
worked on the case.

President M. 1 Luebben of the defunct
First National bank of Sutton, who was
tho chic' witness for the government and
Is himself under Indictment as principal
in the cuse In which Matters waa proee-oute- d

as abettor, has stated that he will
plead guilty to the charges against him.
His case Is now In the Hastings division
of the federal district court, but Prose-
cutor Howell says that Luebben has
agreed to remove his case to the Omaha
division after Matters is sentenced. It
Is expected that Luebben's case will be
disposed of by May, although he can
postpone it until fall. If he desires.

TCWNSENDS TO COMBAT
WESLEYAN LADS TONIGHT

The Townsends ami Nebraska Wee-leya- ns

will battle on the floor of the
Young Men's Christian association to-

night to determine the championship of
Nehrasks. Although VVesleyan haa
beaten Nebraska university, the local
lads are confident of victory.

Nine Years a Chronic Invalid.
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Mrs. William Neukam. R. F. D. 2

euro for chronic diseases. It has cured me

Nine years ago I commenced to fall in health,
ent medicines. a while,
headache,

taken commenced run

127 my
for thirty

My case of

Other
Mrs. Ef fie S. King, R. R- - 1. Johnstown,

"Peruna has entirely cured
me of I shall always speak In

the highest of Peruna, and cheer-

fully recommend It to alL"
Mrs. W. J. Bryanton, CC9 W. 7th St..

Cincinnati, writes: "I followed the
directions you kindly gave me, and now I

myself entirely cured. I think your

Peruna Is the best medicine In the
Mrs. LUile Haynes, HIS St.

Winston-Sale- N. C. "I cough,

night sweats, loss of flesh, rapid oreain-- i
T became Tired at the
exertion. work. My

Remedy
forth :

and LJvcr
has been a standard medicine
since It has brought
relief to many who have suf-

fered with kidney and
complaints were

ready to give in despair.
Two sizes, at your

druggist, or direct, postpaid receipt
of
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Beware of Tight Cough,
Precedes Pneumonia

Home-Mad- e Lootsegu.

laxative coughn n a
syrup whioh will the tightest cough
la one hour and cure any cough or oold
in very is the

mentho-laxen- e. V Osa.
Granulated Ois.

the syrup by of
granulated and a of boil-
ing Mix, stir and let cool.
go to the store and buy H-o- s.

paokag of Essence Mentho-laxen- e

emity It Into pint
and fill with syrup. a

hour or two ss needed
and you will soon be entirely rid of your
cough and cold. Thlt relieves and cures
old people quicker and surer than any-
thing ever of, and It is just fine for
children, they like the taste so well.
Advertisement

THE OMAHA SUNDAY KKK; MaKL'U 7, 1015.

CEMENT MEN MAKE PROTEST

Urge that City Make an Effort to
Retain Auditorium Conven-

tion Purposes.

MEET HERE AGAIN NEXT YEAR

That It Is necessary for the of
Omaha to save the Auditorium for con-

vention purposes for the scores of asso-

ciations annually hold big conven-
tions In Omaha, Is pointed out In a reso-

lution adopted by the directors of ths
Mid-We- st Cement Users association. The
cement men have held very successful
cement shows In the Auditorium for sev-

eral years, snd this year they organised
an exhibitors' association, pledging them-
selves to use their best effort to make
the eement In Omaha In the future
the one great eement show of the United
States.

Following this decision th exhibitor
began at once to contract for booth space
In ths Auditorium for the show next

which Is set for ths week begin-
ning February 28. The directors, on learn-
ing the Auditorium I In danger of
being sold under foreclosure and that this
might mean It would be sold to person
who would put It to other uses than as
a convention hall or place for holding
such events as the oement show snd
similar events, declared In their resolu-
tion that the loss of this would
mean the abandonment of the cement

next year.
The resolution closed with the follow-I- n:

Resolved, That we respectfully urge
upon the people of Omaha the necessity
of saving this building, not only for our
use In the future, but for the use of

other similar organisations and
enterprises which will become Impossible
In Omaha If this building Is diverted to

uses.

Hart lee Skating;.
Skating Is another thing that the ma tor

league managers may put under the ban.
Pitcher Jim Shaw of the Washington team
sprained an so badly gliding over
the lee that he will be handicapped
through the greater part of the training
season.
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Perurtd has

catarrh.

( X

who had given me up me how
well I look. I the whole

to Peruna. It was the remedy
that cured me." ,

Mrs. U Martin, Cal. "I had what
the doctors called typhoid pneumonia.
Sick three months. Very low and weak.

remedies failed to build me up. Pe-
runa cured me in a surprisingly short
time. I am sure Peruna saved life."

Mrs. H. E. PollocksvlUe, N.
C. "I had what called canoer of
the atomaoh. Indigestion, of the
gums, complete cored
me in three months."

Wrist case and Inadat are
fine gold. set. iewele
either whit or gold dial.

a)aktWs
or write for

144 our salesman
Dally Till 8 P. Till 0:80.

OLD

Paral Looks to
Uncle for Help

Trial
The Mexlran Insurrecto leader. Fran-

cisco Paral. member of the staff of
General Carransa. and uncle of Juan
Paral, been asked by letter to come
to the assistance of the alleged murderer
of Detective Thomas Ring, former Dis-
trict Judge 8utton. who defending the

Informed District Judge Eng-
lish when Paral was srralg-ned-. Nothing
haa been heard of the uncle six
months, and If he has been killed In bat-
tle may be a serious blow to the de-
fense.

Paral pleaded not to charges of
murdering Detective Ring and of break-In- g

and Rurllngton boxcar.
Re no Rngllsh his plea

by his attorney.
According to Mr. Button, Paral has been

tn the United States a few months,
and no witnesses can be found in this
eonntry can testify that he la of
good character, declares that his
dead partner, Qonsales, shot Ring, and

he was under the Influence of Oon-ale- s.

prosecution has no evidence
that Paral did the shooting, Button
declared.

Paral ha done guard service for the
Insurrecto in according to
h's story, but left the country to avoid
serving as

SOCIALISTS
TICKET FOR COMMISSIONERS

The socialist parry announces
the following men candidates
for city commission: Jacob Kopp, B.

Morrow, Teter Mehrsns, T. Jorgenson,
J. N. Carter, Dr. A. A. Holtman, Max

In aooordnnce with custom of tne
socialist party, these candidates have
signed their resignations, "which are tn
be In case do not out
the will of the an
reads.

), K

Lrlthin
RjrnnaistlieljGst

medicine in the world.
Almyra. Ark., writes: "Peruna is a suie

after nine years of lingering noor health.
and slowly worse. tried all kinds of pat- -

it was came thing again. weak, had severe
could eat nothing but and boiled milk. Then

tried doctor's and finally wasn't going medicine. finally read of Peruna,
and before the second bottle felt stronger, and to do my work as usual. was so
down took a long time to effect cure. When began taking Peruna only weighed pounds; now

weigh pounds and do all kinds of work, as am farmer's wife. feels clear, appe-

tite is good. I be always thankful good Peruna am years
better did at twenty. catarrh stomach catarrh."

Women Rescued from Hopeless Ailments
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Mrs. Mary A. 67U ParneU Ave.,
Ills. "I am years

old. Used to be troubled dull, sick-
ening pain In Catarrh was the
cause of it, I got no relief until I used
Peruna. I am a well woman now."

Mrs. K. R. K. 37, Union City,
Ind. "I had a bad case of catarrh of the
head. Peruna oured me, have two sons.
They oatch cold and have
ooug-h- . Z always use Peruna. Peruna
did wonder for my who had
stomach ailment. He recommends it to
all. You are at to use this

in any way you

DIAMOND ita fYWm
Beautiful Diamonds, brilliant, spark- - Lf i ' v

11

ling gems, any style solid golff mount- - 1 ftFTiV'A V1!hIng rings, scarf pins, ear screws, Vljbif vJ" ALa Vallieres, brooches, lockets. Wrist ftTJfA I rVfiVtn M1P'watches, bracelets, ladles' and men's solid it Jl V' 111'
gold and gold filled watches. Also Jr I IOTuOMKIIWY

line of gold jewelry, hand 'fflam I IMll
bags, vanity cases, solid silverware ft 1 I FW.6S9 m 1
and fine plated ware, out glass, J I III illclocks, toilet articles in sets T and f 1 1 SPal K 1 1
single pieces, and a full stock of Willi Ppl I I
novelUe. Vl'll X tS Klrf M I

ALL ON OBI EASY CICOIT TERMS VM W5A I I

SOLID OOLD WRIST WATCH l ftM-M- R

With Solid Oold Extension Bracelet
j
w H? Ijl

lOaa . Watch 1

Liever full nloble
fiSOfc Ti(guaranteed...................

Call illustrated" Jewelry Catalog No.
103. Phone Doug. 1 and will call.
Open M., Saturday
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Main floor, Olty Wattoaal Bank Block.
40 ouU 18th St., Cor. 16th and Baraey arts., Omaha.Opposite Bargees-slas- h Co. Deyartueat Store.
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& BIGGEST VALUES
See Rubel

That the Rubel store
is making lower pri-
ces than any other
store in Omaha is a
fact well known to-
day throughout tho city.
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Now is the time
to look at offices

thinking moving spring, is
to poloction.

9

only

iMgflrjlKc'

For
this

Oak

If aro of

only following offices to wo
nothing at all in a couple of months.

Bpeolal Tal-n- ea

This Week tn

you now

Wo tho you and
may

ImnI
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Just now, we no small offioea, but applications
be received and if changes occur, applicants will be
first olioioe.

Dining
chaira,

extension,
substantial,

unusual

time

havo ehow
have

have will
given

The offices listed below include some of the moat desir
able in tho building, if the size and arrangement please

Suite 222: This Is a very choice office on the floor,
tho corridor the court. It is

for a very waiting room
and two private offices. It has north light.

per month

Room Tbla ls on" of th corner which Is con--
sldered so very It la 20x20 feet, and
has two windows and two west.
The large vault Is particularly desirable for
some classes of business. The door of this office
is directly at the end of the hall, so that the
sign may be seen by everyone walking down
the corridor.

per month

Suite 426:

Ground

Floor
Room:

Dnffet.

this

you.

second
facing around par-
titioned comfortable

Price, $45.00

420: offices
desirable.

facing

Price, 940.00
This suite offers exceptional space and desir-
ability for the price. It Is divided into a wait-
ing room and two private rooms. It has north
light and Its occupants receive all the service
and comfort a well kept office building.
Price, per month ........ .$27.50
Especially adapted for printing office , This has'
been occupied by a printer for many years and
on account of its location in an office building
and in the heart of the office building district,
the location Itself Is an asset in this business or
any similar business. It has an entrance from
the court on the ground floor and also from the
alley. There is very satisfactory light and ven-
tilation. It likewise has the advantage, from
the standpoint of Insurance and safety, of being
in a fireproof building. The floor space is
1,231 feet.
Price, per month ....... $100.00

Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103
THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY

ResultoBcc Ads

5 A

Save Money
Wo can save you con-
siderable on any arti-
cle you need in your
home. We can save
you even more in case
you desire a complete
home outfit. Get our
prices before you buy
anywhere.

CREDIT TERMS
Easiest Credit Terms
in Omaha; smallest
down payments; smal-
lest monthly

and the most
generous treatment at
all times.
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Solid Osk Buffet

big value, one that ought
prove our ability to un

dersell. Made
of selected
solid oak.
Price now. , .

5J750

100 efficiency tW
what you want when yon

place an order for engraved

plate. We pat tnap in

oar work, we have work

men that we can rely upon.

fWfS.
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HOTELS.

Motel italin
BroAdwtuj rd 29$ Si

"An Hotel Where Caets are Made
to Feel at Home',

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accesaibk
$00 Room JtfeaVratf Jtesfamnf GUrfM

Single Room with Runnlnt Viler
1.00 1 12.00 per say

SlngU Rooms with Tut or Shower
1 1 .80 to 11.00 per day

Double Rooms ith Raising Vint
f2.00 1 14.00 per day

Ooubls Rooms with Tuk or Shower
S3.00tot6.00prdir

EDWARD C. FOGG. MomJs XMreessr
KOI I SHOWN, feUnt M
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